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B.S.W. Part-UB.A. in Social Work-I Examination

ENGI,ISH
Papcr-I

Time: Tlrcc Hoursl lMaximurn Marks: 100

Note :-Al1 questions are conlpulsory

1. (a) Answer tirc follorving questions in about 75 words (any four) :

(i) Commcnt on the woman's prcdicament and Mr. Keiada's dilemma.

(ii) r.-arrate in brief what you lea.nt about the language liom the easy 'The (iift of
Languagc'.

(iii) Illustrate thc storl of the 'Engine Troublc' in your oun words.

(iv) Cive an account of gambling match pla)'ed betu'ecn Yudhishtir and Duryodhan.

(v) Explain the origin of supersrition with the help of thc lesson.

(vi) Sketch the character ol Mme. Loisel.

(vii) W te in your own words the incident ir1 St. James Hall.

(viii)Describc how Loiscl rcplaced tho necklaca. 20

(b) Ilricfly answcr the follo$,trg questioN (any fivo) :

(i) What did Kclada sa1, about pcarls ?

(ii) What lYas gaity land ?

(iii) Wh,v u,ould the author prefer to go around thc ladder ?

(ir,) Are you frcc from supcrstitions ? Give any two reasons.

(v) What was Mrs. Sapleton's impression about Framton ?

(vi) What efforts docs the author nlakc to sell his engine ?

(vii) Why is languagc a gift ?

(viii)\\'hy did N.Ir. Loisel savc lour hundred Francs 'l 10

2. Ans$er thc follorving questions in about 75 \rords (ary thrcc) :

(i) Bring out the ccntml idea of the poem "lb Daffodils'.

(ii) Sunmarisc the poem 'lf'
(iii) Sketch thc character of Miss Pushpa T.S. with the help of pocm

(iv) Give a[ account of superiority of love over lirne by Shakespcarc.

(v) What is 1'agore's idca of fteedom ? 15

3. (.a.) (a) Fill in the hlanks with appropriate articlcs :

(i)

(ii)

sun rrses rn

r.Nile is

(iii) I met _ blind man.
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(,)

(c)

(di

(e)

(t)

(B) ta)

(b)

(.)

(l)

Iill in thc hlanks \\'ith rfpropriatc preposiiic,rs. 2

(i) $'e could not go ort duc thc hearry rains.

(ii) NIr rri. rd r'rrr r _ \{umbri.

Coficct the rbllowing scntencej

(i) \Ve must h:r., e fait: on God.

(Li) IIe is my onc of ilre bcst tiiend.

(iii) Compalison anrong Sachin iendulkar and Sunil Ga\,asker is dilficult.
(iv) He lcll ir1 the ri\cr

t\) llot nt d ('nr r'er. cnen. " .'

'Jse correct forms of verbs in alireement *ith their sub.jcct :

ii) A box of lell.-rs (:o be) on the tahle.

(ii) He has _ (compose) many poems.

(iiD I ___ (oxn) not str,Ldy iast ycar because of illness- l
Add suitablc quesrior lags:

(i) I do nol agree rlith vou

(ii) IIc was absent ycsterdav. I
Give vcrb fornls t'tf ury lhrcc of the follo*irg :

(i) Disability (ii) Attachmcnt

(iii) \{anager (iv) Irearment

(v) Classificaiitrn (r,i) Considcration 3

R vrite thc lblloNing senrcnces in approprietc tcnse given in the brackct
(a.y t\\ o) :

(i) thcy don't arterrd the (lass. (Past Pcrfect 1'cnse)

(ii) I will co)nplele rhe work (Prescnt pcrfect lense)

(iii) I doul dcnY lhe facr. ( Simplc futrrc rensc) I
Change the roice (rny hr r-r) :

ii) TIe Jid not lirc unv repl!
(ii) At last. thc aovernrnert gave thcm an cmplolmenr-

(iii) Peoplc starc ,it me. 4

Charge into inlircct spee.h (eo),one) :

(i) l{am said. "lbday I an, roally happ1"'.

(ii) Pushpa said to teacher,'\lay I conle io Sir ?" 2

Usc an)' fir'c c,[ Lhc folloryilg phrases in sentences of ,r,our own ;

(i) Cet rid o1 (ji) According to

(iii) On accLrunt L,l (iv) By and largc

(v) l'o be lbrrd nf (r'i) Krorv no bounds

(r,ii) Lion's >hale (viii) Bccausc of 5

:1tsC--l5i-j (Conlj )
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04. Attempt any trvo oI the following :

(i) Being a group lcader, write a lettcr to the Managcr Loydd's Stcel Ltd. \\rirdha, requcsring

him permission of placement fo! 15 days to obscrr'e and study the rnentality of $,o1kcrs.

(ii) As a group lcader, write a lcttcr to the Jailor. Yerwada Jail Pure, requesting him to
grant your class permission to visit the jail.

(iii) $'dte ar application lor the post of Labour Ollicer in Sudal Forge Ltd. Ne\! l)elhi.

(iv) Writc a complaint letter to thc Principal of your college abou! the rude behaviour of
clerk. 10

5. fAr Atlempt an1' onr of thc l'olloujng :

(i) Vritc your corlunent on Primc \linister's programme'lvlan ki Baat'.

(ii) Writc a news report on comiDg Parliamentary election. 5

(B) ltead the lbllo$.ing passage and answer thc questions given belo\, :

In 19,i7, a young Amcrican doctor named Jonas Salk hecame head of a proicct to

study l'olio virus at the University of Pittsburg. Ir those days in thc Lnited Sratcs. as

in the rest of $orld, thousarlds of children lell prey to Polio each year. Manl of thc

victims died, many more survived but bccame crippled for life : one notablc exampic

\ras lormer U.S. President F.D. Roose\,clt \\'ho conracted the disease in 1921 and

rcmained a cripplc for the resr of his lile.

In thc 1930's attempts had been made to dcvelop an effeclive Polio Vaccine but

no one had succecded in producing one. Dr. Jonas Salk bcgan rescarch on Polio
vaccinc and rvorkcd tirelcssly to produce one himscll In 1951, he announced hc was

ready 10 lest the vaccine he had prepared. The world is au'are ofthe ill clfects ofPolio.
India along with othcr countries is llg11ling its battle alaiiNt Polio.

(i) Which discase had spread in Unitcd States l

(ii) Hr.rw did Polio aiGcl Presidcr! F.D. I{oosevelt ?

(iii) \\/ho developed an eilective Polio vaocine ? When ?

(iv) llo*'carr rve figtrt against Polio ?

(v) Many oi lhe victims died. (Write in past pcrfect tensc). i
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